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Buddy Morrow Will Play For F-D Ball 
EC Presents Summary 
Of 195 7 Fall Business 

This article is the first of several statementS written by the 

EC designed to keep the stud ent body in formed of the business 

th at their e lected representatives con sider durin g the school 
year. 

The members of the student body 
are urged to contact any member 
of the EC, preferably their class 
representative, in regard to 1) any 
question they might have concern
ing the Excutlve Committee busi
ness that is summarized in this ar
Ucle, and 2) any matter which they 
feel should receive the attention and 
consideration of the Executive Com
mlltce of the Student Body 

Honor System Business 
1.) The EC ruled that pledges of 

adherence to training rules required 
of student athletes were not under 
the jurisdiction of the Honor Sys
tem. 

2.) A new outline or procedure to 
be followed in the event of public 
trial in an Honor System case has 
been completed. 

Other Business 
1.)The Executive Comm1ttec voted 

to publish two articles in the Ring
tum Phi, one dealing with the elec
tion and responsibilities of the mem
bers of the Executive Committee 
and the other dealing with Honor 
System procedure. The first article 
appeared in the October 29th issue 
of the Ring- tum Phi, and the second 
article was published on November 
5th. 

2) After taking a careful poll of 

Girl Geniuses Wanted 

the number ol students wishing to 
attend the W&L-Johns Hopkins 
football game in Baltimore, the EC 
approved a petition on behali of the 
student body requesting the Univer
sity to suspend classes on October 
12th to enable the students lo atle!nd 
the game. With the full cooperation 
of the Executive Commiutce of the 
faculty and the faculty at large, this 
petition was granted the approval o[ 
the University. 

3.) In response to several requests, 
the Executive Committee consider<.-d 
the work ol the As.~imilation Com
mittee. After consider!ng several 
possible alternatives with careful 
deliberation, the EC upheld the work 
of the Assimilation Committee and 
encouraged the Committee to con-

B\JDDY MORROW 

tinue rigid enforcement of its rules. • • 

of4~eA:~::::~:n:~~~~:!~~~ Mtnstrel Jobs To Be Ftlled 

~~iv~e:i!~n~~jv~~~~rex~~~ In Meett.ng Wednesday 
Committee, the EC chose Corky 
Briscoe for the position. 

5.) Because oi the failure of the The initial organizational meeting for the 1958 S WMSFC 
Vice-President ~d the Secretary Minstrel S how will be held tomorrow afternoon f rom 4 :30 
of the Intermediate Law Class to · h · U d · d d 
return to school this fall, the Exe- to 5:30. Durmg t at ttme, a stu ems tncereste are urge to 
cutive Committee ruled that new come by the Student Un.on fot a few 
officers must be elected to fill these minutes to expre:;s their .lntere.st and I some way with the Minstrel. Recog
vacancles. The election was set for to leam. det.ails concerntng the 1958 nlzed as the largest single student 

(Cnntinuecr on pace four) 
production. activity, the production is the major 

Kemp Morton and Tom Foltz as fund raising project of the Student 
co-producers, and Ken Sadler as di- War Memorial Scholarship Fund 
•·ector ore hoping for n large numbt·r Committee. 

Leader of ~Lonely Genius Club' 
Says Most Geniuses ~Are Men' 

of interested students. Positions of all In announcing tomorrow's n1cetlng, 
types are open. End men, novelty Sadler emphasized that experience 
acts, chorus men, banjo players, is not necessary for participation 
workers, soloists, artists, t..1p dancers, and that many positions are open and 
stagehands, musicians, wits and many men needed for job6 which 
other talents are needed for the require nothing except "interest and 

"Have genius, will marry same." ' ''ll would be a personal tragedy show. a willingness to work." 
That's the aim of a "lonely-genius for us both ii I married a non-gen- 200 Students Participated The purpose or tomorrow's meet-

club" with a shortage of women. ius. A genius can' t share more than Last year ove1· two hundred stu- ing, according to Sadler, is to sec 
Male members are looking for patrl- a fraction of Uie with a wife or dents, or twenty per-cent or the those who are Interested in the 
otic girl-type geniuses who are will- ordinary mental ability. student body, were connected in various phases of the production and 
ing to wed and produce future gen- ------------------------ - to explain to them the various po-
erations of geniuses. silions and duties involved. The lime 

How do you know what il takes to "elected for the meeting is such that 
make the I.Q. set? Talk to Walter all students will have an opportunHy 
Breen, a genial genius who organ- to come by the Student Union some 
ized 28 other lonesome inlellectu.als llme during the hour. 
from coast to coast. Breen a 27-year- Work on the April production has 
old bachelor and Columbia Univer- been underway since July, when re-
sity pre-med student, has kept his ~catch was begun in the Library or 
genius burning over the problem C mn·e~.s. There is still a need, 
since 1953. howe\'er, Cor original itieas regard-

Breen claims he can spot n fellow in~ the ~.cript, and the Minstrel pro-
genius through several hours' talk ducers and the director hope that 
and a 14-page test he devised lor 1 from the students who have such 
the purpose. (Continued on page four) 

Gala Affair Will Feature 

Popular (Mr. Trombone' 
Buddy Morrow, the acknowledged successor to Tommy 

Dorsey's tide of "Mr. Trombone," will brmg his orchestra 

here for rhe 1958 Fancy Dress Ball from 9 to 1 on Friday 

night, January 31, at was announced today by Corky Briscoe, 

Prestdent of Fancy Dress. 

Louis Armstrong has already been named as the band to 

Da11iel Abrams 
Jf/ill Play Here 
Tonight At 8.·00 

Daniel Abrams, an internationally 
acclaimed p:anist, will inaugurate 
the Washington and Lee Concert 
Guild's currl'nt season with a con
cert al 8:00 loniJzht in Lee Chapel. 

The prol{ram will include Pu1·cell's 
Suite In C Minor; Beetho\'en's Sona
ta in E Hal major; the Carnaval, 
Opus 9, by Schumann; and Abram's 
own Sonata No. 4. 

Awarded Fulbright Grant 
In 1954 Ab111ms studied al the 

Royal Academy of Music in London 
under lhe auspices of a Fulbright 
grant. The following year he be
came the first pianist to reeeive the 
coveted award lwo years in succes
sion. 

During his slay in Europe, Adams 
distinguished himseU in concerts 
given througout England, Genru.my, 
Sweden, Switzerland, Spain and the 
Netherlands. He was also chosen 
to record the 2 Beethoven piano 
cantatas for an EngUsh recording 
company at the ripe age of 24. 

No admission will be c~ed for 
tonjght's concert. 

Turner Named 
To Five-Man 
Fulbright Group 

Dr. Charles Turner of the Wash
ington and Lee history department 
has been appointed lo the National 
Fulbright Scholarship Committe 
whlch select.; American students for 
study in the Unlled Kingdom. 

The committee ln<:ludes lour other 
American educational leaders chos
en from colleges throughout the na
tion. They are D1·. James Cole.l., 
President of Bowdoin College; Prof. 
Georfle Becker of Swarthmore Col
lege; Prof. Glen Morrow of lhc Uni
vers.ly ol Pennsylvania; and Prof. 
Herman Somers of Haverford Col
lege. 

play for the concert Saturday from 
4 to 6 and the Saturday night dance 
from 9 to 12. The dance set weekend 
w II be built around the theme ol 
G !bert and Sullivan's operettas. 

Morrow was ncknowledged to be 
U1e new "Mr. Trombone'' by virtue 
of his being given the exclusive right 
to play Dorsey's library of mu
SIC. In one of his lat~st albums, 
"Tribute to a Sentimental Gentle
man," Morrow salutes Dorsey, who 
was to him a friend, teacher, and 
p~onal hero. 

Many College Performan ces 
Morrow's band j_, far !rom Wl

known to college campuse&-he has 
given performances at such schools 
as Purdue, Cornell, Princeton, and 
Notre Dame-and only last. week he 
played in Staunton al Mary Bald
win's Christmas Dance, where he was 
enthusiastically received. 

Morrow's band has come more 
and more into the national Umeli~ht 
since 1951, when over 2000 disc 
jockeys voted his group the most 
promising band in the country in the 
Annual Billboard Magazine Disc 
Jockey Poll. The number of votes 
he received Car outnumbered any 
competition In that survey. 

Began His Career Early 
Morrow's musical life began early, 

at the age of 13, when he made his 
professional debut playing at high 
school dances in his home town of 
New Haven, Conn. AL 15 he was 
featured with the Yale Collegians. 

He attended the Juillard School of 
Music in New York City where 
Bunny Berrigan heard him in a 
jam session and recommended him 
to Artie Shaw. When he signed with 
Shaw's orchestra, Morrow began a 
series of associations with a list of 
bands which includes those o{ Ed
dy Duchln, Paul Whllcman, Vincent 
Lopez, and Tommy Dorsey, in whose 
orchestra he was given a featured 
role. 

After a short hitch in the Navy, 
Morrow played for a wh1lc with J ·m
my Dorsey, and then formed his 
own group and signed a recording 
contracL with RCA 

Best Known for "Night Truin" 
Since then he has developed a 

versatile but distinctive style in 
which he atlemp~ to give the pub
lic what it wants, not whal it needs. 

(Continued on page four) 
"Genius must marry genius for the 

good of tl1c country. One reason we 
don't have a Sputnik up there is 
that we don't have enough geniuses. 
Russia pampers them and is believed 
trying to set up a race of geniuses 
through eugenics. 

Product'S Little Geniuses 
"When two true geniuses marry, 

they usu.ally produce a little genius. 
Without this quality in bolh parents, 
chances of getting a g~nius In the 
family are about one in a million," 
said Breen, who is one of about 200 
known persons in the United States 
with an l.Q. close to 200. 

I (~;~ KB~wl Set For This Saturday Will Be 
Classic Game Between Cobs A1zd Kernels 

He did four years' work and got a 
B.A. degree at Johns Hopkins \Jnl
versity in one year. He also was 
named "gcmius of the month" by the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Geniuses, a serious organization. 

Breen aims to campaign for a spe
cial school for geniuses as well as 
to enlnrge his ovm genius club. 

"It isn't a gag, and I'm not a 
crackpot," he sai.d, displaying a Phi 
Beta Kappa key. 

"Most geniusl's 1 know are men. 
They're lonely and looking !or 
others like themselves. The life of 
a gen1us in this country is lonely and 
frustrating. Most persons have a hol>
tlle anti-intellectu.al feeling thai pro
duces academic fo:;:;llism." 

Hard put for genius dates Che 
know!; only four single female gen
Iuses-two under 15 yt>ars and two 
over 50), Breen adm!U; taking beauti
ful-but-dumb (l.Q ) 140) types to 
concerts and the ballet. But he hold!. 
that marriage must be a meellng ol 
the minds. 

PICTURED ABOVE i.'l n scene from •' ridny night's student-facult~ ba,kel
bnJI rame the proceed:; of which will go to the Charily Chc.,l. 

Faculty Slaughters Student T earn 
In Bitter Basketball Battle, 49-4 7 

The fir:.t annual Charity Chest by the faculty aggrt:g.ltion. A dth
student-faculty basketball game al- pull' arose over the numbcr of piay
mosL ended in a riot Frid<ly night ers to be aUowed on the floor at one 
85 Barry Storick's talented faculty l1me Since referee Malcolm La~s
crew stopped the student team by man wa~ unable to setlle the dl•rn•te 
the lop-sided score of 49-47. to the ~ntl~;fat•tlon or both tC'am~, 

With a dauling display of pollbh the game ended with the t:ntlre 
and RneS!oe, the faculty team Left the squad of each team on the floor. 
floor at halftime with a comfortable Conch Lt'e "The Gunner" Mc-
2-l-21 lead in the ball game. Me- Laugh 1m was av. ardecl the honor of 
Laughlin, Atwood. Parsons, Harrmg- '"Plo~yt•r of the Day." fn ,,n intt.•r
ton and Cook led the oltack in tht. view Hiler the g,un•>, !\-tcL-lllghl n 
ab::.t nee of the team's star !ileam- 'llid that although he had thorough
roller. Jaml's Shillington, who was jiY enjoyed playing m the h1stor•c 
dL.o;abled by an injury earlier in the 

1 

game, he had decidt.'tl to tt•fuse all 
week. The second half was the pro offe1~ bt.-causc o! "moral" ob
scene of many queslionable actions ligation•. 

B~ Jll\1 GREE:o-IE 
Wa~h ng•on nnd Lee will raise the 

curta n on the country's first bowl 
gnmt> lh!.- Saturday. The two p:uti
c pants- Thr Whit., Cobs and the 
Red Kernel• arc currently champ
ing at the bil in anticipation of the 
weekl'nd explosion. 

Tht> finn! scouting rl.'ports nrC> in 
ond have been carefully examined 
by the White's coach rrn Samclc;on
and the Red's mentor Charlie Moch
wa•·t. The Kemeb are planning to 
usc a new type of submarine ofTen!'• 
Jll)rfcc:tl'd by the "Wart" when hl• 
pbyed fo1· Navy. The Cohs wlll lx> 
lryin~r to ofT,ct this pattern with u 
clt•J>th chargr torpedo attack 

Thl' Kernels will be pointmg to 
stop Cob quarterback Dave Dawson, 
who has bt~n known to hit a sp1der 
al 75 yards. Anchortng the Kernel 
luw will be Gro~~ Rl-ed, a 250-pound 
gtant. However. the Cobs are plan
ning to countt:racl thb bulk with 
the a!.!lllty or their two 105-poWld 
guard~ . Conch Mochwart comment.~ 
th.tL "thl otl1er teom (White Cohs) 
\\Ill be lrymg to bottle up our big 
end, Charlie Cella, hut we thmk we 
ha\'e some new pass pla~ to th1-ow 
thl·m of£ balance." 

A tremcndow; :.pirlt has been gcn-

<!rated lb far awa> as Easl Nebon 
Street. Ticket:. for the annual con
lest. particularly ,;carce in view of 
the fact that both teams carry un
defeated recor<b in the fray, have 
been all sold out for months ex
cept f1lr n few senl5 left in the end 
zone. Wilson F1eld, rapidly becom-

Kaleidoscope Show 
Features Gershw2n 

The second hniC or a "Profiles in 
Music" serie., on George Crllrshwin 
w.ll be presented by lhc Kllleiclo
scope staff owr radio station WREL 
Thursday nighl at 9:30. 

Based on recording of "Rhap.>ody 
In Blue,'' thl' hnlf-hour show will 
be nam.ded by Harvey Allen 

M.kc Norell is U1e writer and di
rector uf the production, .md Voigt 
Smith is the engineer. Communi
caLion.s in!>tructor Rod Gelati 1~ in 
charge of the Kaleidscope serie:.. 

The finiL ~how in the sede; wa:. 
prescntl•d on Thursday, D,·ct:mber 5, 

lng the football capital of the coun
try, w11l be the sHe of the game, 
which is expected to r<.'Ccive nation
al television coverage. The pre-game 
parade, which will include Boats and 
band:. from all pan.<: or the country 
is also schedult:d for TV. ' 

The White Cobs, nursing a bittl'r 
jinx through the last three years 
of competition with the KemeL , will 
be out to snap their lo;;mg streak 
in th1s year's battle. Coach Samel
son has expressed that his team Is in 
good spirits and that, "This Is our 
year." He declined Curthe•· comment. 

Both teams have established train
ing camp:; Ill the Lexington area, but 
nrc holding workout$ heh.nd clo:.ed 
doors in order to keep their plans 
of attack as secret as poSl>iblc. De
. pitc the fa"t that both teams are 
unbeaten, there seems tobe quite 
'l bit of doubt circulating around 
town ns to just how strong the two 
tcams ore. The Cobs are lodged at 
Natural Br1dge and the Kernels are 
re<>iding at a local hotel. 

in which selections !rom GE>r.Jlwin's Rumor::. that professional footb 111 
"Porf.!Y and Bes.!i'' and "An Amen- ~couts will b(' 1n the &l<lnds to look 
can in Paris,'' were Ieatured. Norell over the talent on hand have bel'n 
has exprcS~>tod hopt.'S to continue the verified by sources close to both 
series later In the yt:ar. I teams. 
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STEVE FRIEDL.A:WER 
llus!nt: ~ ;\lanrtgt 1 

Is Eisenhou)er Failing Us? 
It is indt>eJ a sad commenra ry on our generation char thcte 

l'xists such a lnck. of mterest toward the problems of govern 
mcnt tn th<" realms of both foretgn and domcstic aff:urs. Too 
of ten the acuons of our governments, local, state, and national, 
provoke our ancncion onl)' when some poliq• adopted b}· 
them is immediately felt by us mdtvidually. What we- frequendy 
fai l to realize is that the governmental actions chat appear re· 
mote to many of us are qutre often rhc most important of all. 

Tomorrow's government will be guided, directly or 
indirectly, by us; we \\ill be the leader:. and rhe elector· 
ate who decide dte policies of our nation. Ir is therefore 
of paramount importance that our generation becomes 
cognjzant of the threats imposed upon us from without 
and from within. 

II· (I 

ThtS ts che first of a series of edtronals, fearures, and From Paris, France 
columns direcceJ coward furthering such an interest m govern-
mental problems. The outcome of rhe international struggle French Have 
between the forces of freedom and the forces of international 
communism may well determine whether we continue ro live 
the kind of life we arc accustomed co. The problems of the 
world arc now our problems, and tt is obvious char in order co 
solve them we muse first thoroughly familiarize ourselves with 
them. Our very surviVal may depend on it. 

We may sometimes ask ourselves, uwhat can I 
do about government policies?" The first rep is to take 
an interest in d1ese policies, for such an interest is es
sential to an informed electorate and hence to the elec
tion of able government leaders. 

The ne-xt prestdential election is 1960. By char time many 
members of the student body will be ehgible co cast their 
ballots. The students of today, the citi?ens of tomorrow, wtll 
have to dectde whether the Eisenhower Administration suc
ceeded or failed in provtding polictes whtch have furche red 
our narion:tl secunry and general welfare. 

Many of the results of the Eisenl1ower Administra
tion , previously withheld from the critical eyes of the 
public, are now becoming apparent. The Soviet ascend
ancy in technological and scientific-military fields has 
altered dte balance of power in favor of the Soviet 
Union. Many nations, once counted among the coun
tries of the free world, are now being lost to, or danger
ously penetrated by international communism. 

It now seems doubtful that Eisenhower is provadmg the 
leadership necessary to cope wtth the many criucal issues rhat 
now face our nation . The porr organization of our massale 
program, the loss of Syna co the Communists, the lack of untry 
among the NATO nacions, rhe pending disaster in France, 
Guatemala, and Indonesia, his failu re to provtde strong leader
shtp of Congress, the ristng cost of hvmg, the rising federa l 
debt, and hts politically-motivated tax cuts and Defense De
partment economy dnves when our nulicary research is tn dtre 
n eed of increased funds, prompt a negative answer. 

U. Va.'s Stude12t Gov't. Crisis 
The UniverSity of Virgi nia is currently in the midst of one 

of rhe most serious threats to student government in man) 
years. As a result of a weak and ineffective Interfraternity 
Council, President Colgate Darden has asked the UVa. Stu· 
dent Council to assume the judtcial powers of the IFC. 

If the Student Council fails to act, Student Govern· 
ment at Charlottesville wiU be abolished on January 1, 
19~8. These events resulted from an incident involving 
haling at one of UVa.'s frntemity houses this fall. 

The whole senes of evcnrs prove ch:u :t slight relax:ltion 
of stu ::ienr government sundards-cxcept,on to rules· ·caused 
a mo~t unhealthy ~iruarion for the principle of student govern· 
mcnt \X e arc confident that the student bodr of the Untvcr· 
sity of Ytrginia will be able co resume control of the problem 
ro the satisfaction of the Univer:;ity administration and th:H rht: 
student governmrnt wiU act to prevent future similar c:tSes. 

Regardless of the final outcome of the problem, 
Washington and Lee should look closely at the implica
tions involved. Such a problem might have easily hap· 
pened at Washington and Lee under similar circum
stances. 

Our IFC ha~ usually maintained its powers effecrivcly, but a 
lack of cooperation from the fraternities or the slight rclaxa· 
don of rules :md stOtndards might develop into an equ:tlly 
serious problem at Washington and Lee. Tite fraternity sys· 
rem depends for its existence on its ability of just self-control, 
and we are hopeful rhat this self-control will be maint:tined 
continuall}' and effectively on this campus. 

In the hf(ht of the post-"Sputnik" 
concern in the United States over 

Barkle~ 

the inadequacies 
or the American 
educational set
up, and in particu
lar the altitude of 
the American 
public towards ed
ucation, it seems 
appropriate to 
make a few com
parisons with the 
educational situa
tion in France. 
There is not 

enough space here to run through 
the differ<>nces in the American and 
French educational systems, but an 
idea or the altitude towards learn
Ing can be given in the accounting 
or a recent event which took place 
in Paris. 

This event was the annual opening 
ceremony of the University of Paris, 
which took place this year on Nov. 
7th. This ceremony, lor which 
handsome lnv1talions are sent out, 
I!> a significant event not only for 
Frenchmen, but for men of learn
Ing from aU comers of the globe. 
Nor i!S intere:.l in the event restricted 
to educators. 

Thi ceremony is sufficiently im
portant to demand rcnerage in all 
leadintt Fren~h newspapers, and 
to ha\ e in altt'ndance the Pretoi
dent of the Frmcb Republir, not
able tl1u~ of the French govern
ment. and the ambassadors of all 
the foreign nations. These men 
from the realm o( poHli~s come 
to pay homage to the men or the 
t'dutalional wo.rld. 

Probably a better example, how
ewer, of the rc:.-pect in France for 
learning is the awarding of the 
Legion o£ Honor to outstandmg men 
of knowlrdge. The Legion o£ Honor 
ilS the highest dist.inction which the 
French nation can confer upon n 
~!'$On, but in contrast to the Amcr
lc::ln Congressionl Medal or Honor, 
thi award 11 given to civilians as 
well as military men. 

TilE LEGIOS of Honor is alc;o 
conferred upon foreignel'!!.. At the 
University of Pans ceremony, thili 
honor was bestowed upon ten pro
fcsc;ors &athertd from ten different 
countries, Includmg Portugal, Tur
key, Gennany, Poland, and the 
United Stateli. These were all great 
men of the educational world, in
c:lud.ng a Nobel Pri:te-winner from 
England, n.nd they were rece.ving 
recognition and applau:.e they ju:.tly 
J, ·-n·d. 

"or 1, rrs!K'(:t for leaminr. and 
the profh~lr, who rep~tnt that 

us e My Child Bride ... " 
Chlcaro Sun Time .. : A univerdty 

t>~·ofe -or hf'lieves most coUt-gc stu
denb hould be married before tho 
end or their sophomore year. 

"This i~> po~ lble as well a.. de:.ir
ahle," wrote Professor Read Baln 
in a J)'lper di.,tributed to Khol.us 
altendtng o conference at North
wcstent University • 

BJin, a sociologi. t ctt Miam1 Uni
\'crslty. Oxford, Ohio, was unable to 
attend the c:onfer~nce. 

··~tlrrtage Is a maturing experi
ence and all college !rtudents should 
be mature, self-directing. re.spons1ble 
young adults,'' Baln stated. 

~ « H r t: f'INLfJ : 

INCJO/Vc.;..J/ 

The Hammer and Spade 

Outdoor Theater 
A11d Lake Seen 
As Prinze Needs 

as told by 
Dr. Lle~tl) n P. Bullybreath 

to 
hoorenhoom and ,u.,,kind 

Hearmg that a hot o;tory w~U 
brtak.ng at Washln~eton and l\1at
tm~rly we rushed over to the office 
or Dr. Llewelyn P. Bullybreath. We 
found Dr. Bullybrcath slumped be
hind hils de~k. We waited, penc'l 
poi~l"<< on paper, for his first words. 

"Hurrumph, Fap-fap. Egad!'' he 
sal d. 

WE TOLD IIII\1 that we had heard 
W.t h n ·ton and Mattingly was go
Ing to expand with a new buildiniJ 
program, and we had come r ight 
over to gel the tory from him. 

ore not as dark as they ~:· 

"Ot.viou.•ly," he said, "Washington 
and Mattingly's mo~>l press !n~e need is 
Cor a large lake. I conceive of this 
n~ lhe key. tone of our whole ex
pans!on program. It will be bu:tt 
under the footbridge at immense 
c:o.'t and will take five years to 
complete. On the shores of the lake 
will be a thousand-man amphlthea
ter. Compulsory sunrise services will 
be held there every morning, and 
occasionally the ancient history de
partment will stage naval battles on 
the lake, provided they 90lve the tri
reme mystery." 

Reverence for Learning 
We cleared our throats and were 

about to osk a question when he 
continued: 

By JOE BARKLEY "l CAN SEE a que9llon arising in 
your minds. Of course, the amphi
lhea~r will be fenced In and closed 
on dance set weekends. 

lean1lng, exclu!>ivcly re~terved to 
the adult population. Frcn~h stu
dents reward • rood lecture with 
applause, and o relehrated pro
fesM>r such as M. Reinhard or M. 
Labrou'! e , will be rrceted with 
applaus.! when he enters the c:la -
room ns well as "hen he leaves it. 

meaning, the ceremony was an im
pressive one, and lhe respect Cor 
knowledge shown there goes a long 

I 
way towards explaining why and 
how French civilization has pro
duced such a great culture. 

"Probably the next most seriow 
need at the University is for more 
parking space. We plan to bulld a 
5000-car parking lot behind the foot
ball field approximately five miles 
from campus. There wlll, of course, 
be a hellcop~r shutUe service to 
the campus for those who have eight
twenty-fives. For those who prefer to 
walk, we ore building the longest 
four-lane steel IUS))ellSion fool
bridge in the world. Just think! An
other first for Washington and Mat
tingly. We also plan to build a 
smaller, 140-c:ar parking lot in the 
gully behind the gym for those with 
older cars. It may be a little hard 
to reach. 

Moreover, the Amp1thcatre of Sor
bonnc was filled with students for 
the opening ceremony, and they were 
there or their own free will and I 
accord. They had come because they 
wanted to, and they lisU:ned with 
rcsP<!CL and applauded with enthus
Iasm as each great man there wu 
culogtzed and presented the Legion 
of Honor. 

BOTH IN IT COLOR and in it.s 1 

Of Cabbages and Kitlgs 

Editor's Note: The above article 
the first of a series oC columns 

to be wriUen by Joe Barkley, 
junior Phi Delt, who I tud.)
ing in Paris under the "1957-58 
Junior Year in France" procram. 
These columns are sent to the 
Tuesday Edition oC the Rinr-tum 
Phi by air mail from Paris, France. 
Joe Barkley wilJ return to the 
United States next Call to ~omplete 
his undergradute edueatJon at 
W&hington and Lee. 

Today's Conservative Students 
Have Grown Wary of Progress 

"GENTLEMEN," he said musingly, 
"this is the biggest thing that's hap
pened lo the University since we 
changed our name from Washington 
and Lee." 

1n reply to another unasked ques
tion, Dr. Bullybreath conUnued: 

Back in the days of the "Roaring 
Twenlie:." and the "Great Depres

sion," said one o{ 
my profeS$0rs the 
other day, college 
!ltudcnts were by 
and large a radi
cal bunch - the 
progressives, the 
socialists, the su
per-liberals; in 
the 1950's, they 
are conservatives. 
Young men who 

Cukie twenty years ago 
would have been 

burning with a desir e to rid the 
world o{ social injwllccs arc to
day silllng with still tongues in an 
apparent state or apathy. They are 
treading lntcllecLUnl water. 

Thl.ll particular profe sor did not 
imply a value judgment In hi ob· 
~t'natlon ; m01>t older J)t'Ople, how
l'\ er. who have poken to me 
about the (rowinr coru.t"rutl~l of 
tht ~oung, ha\oe not b«n M> sen· 
<.ible. '11\ey have mourned the I~ 
of the zea.l of )OUt.h; they ha\oe 
rondemn~ U"-

We stand accused of mlellcctual 
cowardic~. of being afra1d either to 
face up to the challenge of Great 
Que5tiollll or or being too ea11ly in
Umidated by the inqws.tor lal c:hau
\'in m or people lLkc the late Sena
tor McCarthy. And I have actually 
hrard this !le<:On accusation justified 
by my fellow-student.: "You optn 
your mouth and thrre's an inve li
gating committee breathing down 
your neck." BuL that's tommyrot, as 
every atudcnl "'ho ever IIDid 11 
knows. Il just srems likl• nn easy, if 
llightly ordid, answer. 

The fact Is, there ill no easy 
OOOD answer, lx.-cau e the accusa
tion l)re-empls too much. When a 
man asks, ''Say, thcr e, yow1g college 
punk, why aren't you a political 
radit'lll?" he is rtally nol a:;king, 
not for an anr."' H, but (or an ex
cu.e; he has condemned me already. 

ALt. I Ci\N DO is counter hili 
question m ways that seem t:o h im 
insufferably cowardly: "Why should 
1 be?" or "What ls a radical?" 

What you of the older generation 
can't see is that our values, at their 

By Max Caskie 
core, are different from yours; this 
is an ob6tacle that no amount of talk 
can overcome. You are infused with 
the worship of "progress." Progress 
means movement to the left, led by 
the young. 

We are susplcious of this kind 
or "progress," because It has been 
used tn jusWy the pass to which 
the world has come. 

We look around and see a soc:iet) 
motivated by (ear, a ~ountr) 
pouring its life into bomb and 
battalions. We look and see a na
tion gorginJ itself on con:.umer 
goods in a (antic ora or falallslic 
hedonism. We look and see a reU-

gious "revival'' which has all the 
rr.arks or a ~reb for the ~omb. 
We sec a world about to commit 
suicide without asking u . 

(Continuet! nn Plt!e rour) 

Vim4m daemonum 

In order to take cart of the in
~reased s tudent enro!Jment, the 
University plans to build an up
per-class donnitory. Of course the 
rule will be very liberal There 
will IX! no smoking, drinking, card 
playinl or taJklng. We are sure 
that there art many tudents who 
have hem waiting for just this 
kind of pla~e to live. 

"Since the gymnasiwn has beer 
used for unlvcrs1ty assemblies sine• 
time immemortal, we've decided tc 
tum It mto an auditorium and Jlt. 
lie theater by knocking out one oi 
the walls. 

"And we haven't forgotten th1 
faculty. We're building them a mag
nificent new housJng project with al 
the conveniences: windows, doors 
etc. This project is being built ir 
Covington." 

Stunned by th ils view of the gllt· 
termg future, we asked Dr. Bully. 

(Continued on pace four) 

Athletics, Social Life, Activities 
Narrowing Student-Faculty Gulf 

By Russ Earl, 
It has been mleres"1mg and en

couraging to note the progro!-.5 
Wa. hington and Lee ha!l made in 

lty Che<;ct- the game went a long 
" ay toward ~laxing a traditional 
restrain! bchHen professor and 
prote(t. 

Early 

The All-St.r game proved wha 
most of us had always suspected
that even Southern Gentlemen cru 
relmqui5h the Illusion or reverenc:t 
in the enthusla~m of an athleti• 
conte t. Not that the All-St.ar gam, 

the field or .stu
dent-faculty rela
tions. 1n the last 
year or so It has 
become more and 
more evident that 
faculty members 
are no lonser hes-
.1 t 1 d d was a contest, exacUy, but howeve 
1 an n escen - ld d .__ 1 in& rrom their sol- onr cou escrlrJe t, it certain!: 
ilary pinnacles to I Wb fun. 
meet the student ln c:onnectron with the game, Pro 
in what fonnerly {e or Shillington's letter and pic 
Willi a no man's lure In Frrday'a paper, publishe. 

land of frigid aloofness. The buffer for the aame·~ publicity, gave add~ 
zone J>lilt exists, a condition whsch, :tc<t and reli~h to an event which ha~ 
in certain aspect:>, is not altogether alre.u.ly ~en eagerly antictpaled. 

wholesome, but at least the barbed THE WILLINGNESS of facult-
wlrc has been removed. mt'mbcrs to parlic:1pate in camp~ 

Last ~edt's All-Star basketball events has ~n seen upon other oc 
pme i• a ca~ In point. A ide (rom casions, too. In certain past Trou 
the IFC' immediate pu~~ badour productions professors an• 
that or rabing funcb ru.r the Char- (Continued on pare four) 



By DA VlS REED 
Washington and Lec:-'s Generals 

will be seekinl( their third victory 
in as many !.taru tonillht when they 
come to grip:. with lhe Univers1ty 
of R!chmond, picked as tht: numter 
ont team in the state this y1·ar Game 
t.me 13 tight o'clock In Doremus 
Gymnasium. 

Both the Generau and the Spiders 
are undefeated m tw:) •tarts. W&L'£ 
vlotor!e., were over Bridgewater 165-
62) and Randolph-Mo~con !78-60); 
Richmond has beaten VPl (72-62) 
and University of V1rg nia !74-61) 

R 'chmond Coach Lcs Hooker has 
good reason to be ophm. ,t:c ab"ut 
his ball club: in add1lion to a host 
of returning bttermen this year, he 
now boa5U, the berviccs of two new 
g.ant.s.-8-10 Terry Uchfield, from 
Louisville. Kentucky, and Jerry 
Sklar (6-9, 235 lb.) from Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Richmond's veteran startmg 
team will be as follows: at guards, 
senior PhHlp Morris (6-0), an out
standing set-shot artist and key 
playmaker; and Butch Lambiotle, 
who at 6-5 is the tallest guard in 
lhe Southern Conference Labbiolte 
scored 21 points in Richmond's vic
lory over Virginia Tech. At one Cor
ward position will be Larry Raup
plus (6-4), probably lhe team's best 
one-hand shot. The other forward 
wUl be captain Roy Peschel (6-3), 
lhe Spider's lop rebounder. The cen
ter slot will be manned by 6-6 Theryl 
Willis !rom W. Va. Willis is noted 

(Continutd on paae fo11r) 

Baby Generals Bow 
To Fork Union ; 
Face Fishburn Next 

Last Saturday, Sandy Slier and 
Bob Fracker led Fork Union Mili
tary Academy to a 59-52 victory over 
Washington and Lee junior varsity at 
the Doremus Gymnasium. Both 
players scored 18 poinu. Blll Buice 
scored 15 points to lead Washing
ton and Lee's scorers. 

Fork Union scored first in the 
game's opening minutes on a foul 
shot and were never headed as they 
raced to a 30-21 halftime SICOre. 
The Generals made the game close in 
lhe second half, but the shooting 
o( For k Union 's Blier and Fracker 
proved too much for the Generals 
and they went down to a 59-52 de
feel The visitors capit.allz.ed on shod
dy ball handling by the Generals in 
the first half to go ahead, but then 
they had to withstand a late Wash
ington and Lee rally to win. 

Ed Berman, Bill Buice, Ted Chepp, 
Ed Duncan, and J ohn Farmer start
ed the game for Corrigan in the 
home opener for his squad. Corrigan 
plana to start today's game with 
Fishburn with the same five with 
lhe exception of two starters who 
have men pressing them for starting 
positions. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: Robert E. Lee 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

HOTEL 
fealurln« 

Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • 

W e don't claim • • • • : thai our h amburgers 
• : are good, Ot4r 
• • 
: custom ers do. : • • • • . * . • • • • • • 
: Doc's Corner : 
• • • • : Store : • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

" & & a... "" •~" u· & v '"" c 1 & & 

Captain J ohn llolli!>ttr works ror a re\CNtl in the 'iorlh Carolma Match. 

Forward D.:~vc N chols has I l!n 
p.ckC'd a.:; the outstnncllng dcfenslv 
player of tht• Y.l•ck, BnsketiJ,,I) 
Conch "\Ve(nle" Mtllt•r announc~ 
Monday. 

In last week's gnmc with Ran
dolph-Macon, Nt"hols hell R-•,t stnr 
Karl Kocning to only five po ntl. 
K c.nlng h t1 c:~rt'd a tot.nl of 37 
p:>:.nts In h:S twil pnecd.n~-t games 
Nichols also rut<'d h igh in the tc
bound department, pulling down 12 
rlbounds in thl• game wilh Ran
dl'lph-Mnenn und l!i ltgoin•t Bridg•
w : r. On the oflens.ve s de, he h. 
scored an impr~ h·e 3~ po.nts In 
the two smmcs to d •te. He will st.nrt 
.n ton;g:,.• gaml.' oppo"'te Rich
mond's eaJJta:n, Roy POEchd. 

N.chols won h IL•lll'r h1s £u• h
man yPar l ut dropped the Eport after 
he rc<:CI\'tod a l~o~ck injury NichoJg in 
numy \\'ay.s 1 the key to the Gener
als' hopes for a w nninl( season. C lm, 

- Photo b) J uhrinr C'OOI and deliberate in h!.s plAy N ch
ols ncverlhclcss hns trcmcndou 

In or out nnd h s enough speed to 
mak~· a Cnst brenk sparkle. 

Besides playmg hnskt>tball Nichols 
l.s on~ of the mainstn}'6 of the la 
cro c team. lie \\'BS n stnr crease 
man his first and smce then 

Wrestlers Fall To North Carolina 23-11 :~sti:~~rr~~;~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~.~ 
' e('m to havC' hurt hts eye for lhr 

ha~kcl or his rehoundinl( in UH~ 
Va!'hlt~ fault C 11lJUI'} l Boydh. ( N C.). 

1 
~lightest N1ck r.nn hit from either 

INC ) pmned Rubm Heavywc.J:ht Atlunson ( N C.l 
defeattd Uollnnd 1\V&L), 5-3 

B.> JACK MORRIS I 
North Carolina's powerful Tar- 12l-Wall 

heel!! from Chapel H1ll invadlod Lex- !W&L. 2:40. 
ington Saturday night and rode 130- Patwn (W&L) defeated Rhv-
home W1th an easy 13-11 victory over ne <N.C.), 7-4 . · 
Washington and Lee's varsity wr.,st- 137- llcnc.IL•rson (N.C ) pinn((.l Pit-
Hog t.eom. ard CW&L), 6:45. 

Experience proved to be the im- 147-Coop<>r (N.C.) pinned Lcm-
portant fact.or as the mvaders Crom mon CW&Ll, 6.56 
the Atlantic Coast Conftrence picked 157- Hoke CN.C.) pinned Alley 
up four pms and one deci~ion in the 1\V&Ll, 6:30. 
match. 167-Brennan < W&L) def<"ated 

Co-captam John Holh~ler, Dcnn1s 
Patton, nnd lreshman Tony Bren
nan were the only victon, for Coach 
Dick Miller's squad. Hollistl'r won in 
the firlil per:od on a default as hh 
opponent suffered an eye injury and 
was unable to continue. Patton de
cisioncd Rhyne of North Carolina, 
7-4. In what was probably the mo:;t 
exciting match of the cv~ing, new
comer Brennan ea.>ily decisioned 
Welborn of the Tarhcels, 5-2. ll is 
interesting lo note lhnt Brennan 
gave away len poundJ in atl.llnmg 
this vict.ory 

In the preliminary to the \'&r~lty 

match, North Carolina's Junior Var
sity leam downed Washington and 
Lee's Junior Generals, 30-10, with 
every mat.ch resulting in either a 
pln or a default. Scolly Cotrcll pin
ned Henderson of Chapel Hill after 
one minute and ten seconds had 
elaplted m the second period. Drew 
Danko pinned the TarhePI~' Tum
bull in two minutes and 30 ltl'conds 
of the flr:.l period. 

Wclhom CN.C.), 5-2. 
177 Holl.ster (W&L) won by de-

Groner Makes 
Big Six Team 
For Fine Play 

Var-~ty footklll quarterback Jock 
Groner rect'lvt'rl Big S1x honornblt> 
mention la.l week for h is impres
!:ive play this season. 

Groner, playing h~ first year or 
collPge football , was one of the few 
bright -pots in the Generals' winles. 
camp;ul(n On the ground, he amass
ed a gro.s:~ gam of 314 yarcl!i rushing, 
while In the air, he completed 58 
pas:.e:. for a total of 853 yard nad 
5 touchdown~. On punts, Groner 
k icked 5 times lor an average of 
39.4 yard, per ~ck At lhe end of 
the sea on, he received the Ty Rau
her award for hi!· ouu tanding play. 

ADAPTED FROM THE 
BEST-SELLING NOVEL 

" THE MAN IN THE GRAY 
FLANNEL BURNOOSE" 

Indoor Track T cam Runs 
pmned In Five Meets T his Winter 

J unior Val"iit~ 

123 Woodrum <N.C.! 0.\ VE "'ICIIOLS 
Stone <W&L), 120. 

130-Matk!l <N.C.) pmned 
daile CW&L), 8:00 

CrOoiS• 

137 Cotrell CW&Ll pinned Hcn
dl'n;on <N.C.), 4 10 

147· -Davis (N.C.) pinned Smith 
(W&L), 1.51. 

157-Danko (W&L) pinned Turn
bull (N.C.), 2:30 

167- Whlle (N.C.) pmned Birney 
CW&L). 2.30. 

177 Matney (N.C.) dc(ault 
Heavcyweight Hurley (N.C.) de

fault. 

"fXotice 
There will be an imporU\nl mccl

mg of the sports department of the 
Tue!lday ed1t1on of the Rinr-tum 
Phi Wednesday al 5:00 in the Stu
dent Union. U alh:ndance 41 impos
sible cont.acl Jerry Sus.kind or 
Davis Reed. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
0 • 

! LYLE D. HARLOW : 
• • • Watchmaker and J e\\der • 
: 35 . Main tree! : 

! Phone UO 3-4121 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Washm~ton and Lee', mdooor 
track team will face a short but 
tough five-meet J('ason. The thm
clad~ w11l open Feb. 25 in Wa•hing
ton for the ~vcnlng Sta r Games. The 
other meets w!ll Include the VMI 
Wmter Relay-;, the B g S.x Meet, 
the Sou!hern Conference Meet and 
th~' AAU Mt'ct. The last meet is 
lentnbvely r.chcdulcd to be held in 
Richmond. 

Coach Norm Lord . Llll i:. tc.tking 
application •• for those interested. He 
has appointed Pt-te Merrill llli the 
team manager. Thu learn captain h~ 
not been announced to date. 

Lexington Cleaners 
1- llour Sen ice 

Agents in Dormitory 
NeAt to Fire S tation 

ha!l played nry well in the mid
field and attack. 

Coach Miller says, "Nick will Lc 
a tremt!ndous help offensively and 
defensively hccawe of his slze. 
6hootmg abU1ty, and exper ience. 
He'll going to be a very \-aluable 
man this year. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: DAVIS : 
• • 
: Auto Upholstery ! 
• • • Student Oi!.counts • • • • • • Seat Covers • • • • Convertible Tops • • • 
: AMO CO : 
: Gas and Oil : 
: U. S. GO Ea l : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • ! Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
• RAOIOS, TELEVI ION and EU ;C1 RJCAL APPLIANC~-;S • 
: E. F. SuC.'koh. 0\\ner : 
• ~'\in{ton, Virrin ia • 
: 130 oulh !\lain S treet Phone HO 3-2119 : 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WINSTON 
AMERICA'S BEST-SELUNG 

BEST-TASTING 
FILTER CIGARETTE 

REMEMBER-WINSTON COMES IN BtnN PACK AND CIIVSN·PIKXJF 8()X I 
0 
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Modern Youth 
Dwell in Chaos, 
Writes Caskie 

(Continued from pa(e two) 
A man co .1ld be a radical m 1910 

or 1930 lx>eause that was one litlmu
lntmJ: uncerlainly in a st.lblc world; 
in 1!157 e\'crything is uncertainty, 
and we have been snluralcd with it. 

Why .,hould we bt! concerned with 
pohlic.ans who quibble over Trifle 
and shades of f!rcy? Politics likt' that 
don't matter. 

We want the thing-c; that you, 
our fathers. took for lfT1Ulted and 
which we know only b~ hear-;ay : 
to be indh iduah. to work. to pia) , 
to la ugh, to love. in lhe knowledge 
that we hne a choice. 

You have giver us our values anti 
then made them anachronisms, and 
there is no place Cor us to go. No 
place but inside ourselves, where we 
can't be seen. 

You have made us love comfort; 
we are accustomed to it, we shall not 
renounce it, but we abominate its 
prtce. 

YOU ARE emascul.llin!t man and 
eroding h:s earth. We the disem
boweUed and dlspos-essed cannol 
slop you. 

But do not ask us lo help. 

Hammer and Spade 
(Continued {rom page two) 

breath how he intended lo finance 
this program. 

" IT'S QUITE SIMPLE, gcnUemen," 
he repllcd. "There arc several plnns. 
The first, and the best received by 
th~; faculty, is to raise ducks on the 
nc\\ lake and sell the eggs. This will 
be supplemented by grazing cattle 
on the parkmg lots and Wilson field. 
The other, which wns sent m nnon
ymowJy, but. which we suspect. as 
having or:ginntcd m the Treasurer's 
Office, was to stop paying faculty 
salaries." 

Our interview was suddenly ter· 
minatcd when a janitor rushed in 
breathlessly and announced that lhc 
south wall of duPont Hall had just. 
collap~ed. 

E. C. Business 
(Continued Crom page one) 

No\•ember Ulh and Gunner Miller 
and J ake Lemon were elected Vice
President and Secretary, rt-.:;pccUve
ly, lo serve the remainmg tenns of 
office. 

G.) Revisions of the Conslilulion or 
the Student Body are now under 
consideration by the Executive Com
mittee. These revisions tm.• designed 
to bring the ConsU~ution up to date 
Several amendments to the ConsU
tulion will be presented for lhe 
student body 10 vote upon in the 
Spring election. 

(Continued from page one) 

... " ... 
Wemer't STATE 

TUES.-WED. 

THURS., FRI .. SAT 

SAroiOY SHERWOOD 

Buddy Morrowl 
Jf/ill Play Here 
Frida)'' Jan. 31 

(Continutod from pare one) 

As Morrow My;;, "Do not try to 
educntc ilie public from the band
stand, instc.1d play tht' type of mu
stc they want to hen r" He has be
come best known, perhap,;, for his 
ven;lon of "Nighl Train" and "One 
:\'btl Julep" 

Fancy Drcl- costumes arc now on 
sale in the Student Union and can 
be ordered from 2 to S p.m. Monday 
lhrou~h Friday, until Friday Decem
ber 20. Mcasurcmcnl.s which are 
needed are-Girl:;: hu:.t, waist, 
height, skirt length !rom waLo;t to 
ankle, and hat sizt>. Boys: chest, 
waist, trotutcr length, height. weight, 
and hat size Sketches of the cos
tuml's at·c po .. tcd on the ODK bulle
tin board and on the University 
Chrisltan Assoc1ation buUetin board 
outside the Sludent Union. 

In addition to the dances on Fri
day and Sa1urd,1y ni¢tts and t.he 
Saturday afternoon concert, the! 
weekeud will include a cocktail 
party Friday afternoon from 3.30 
to 6:00 in honor of FD PrC!>ident 
Cork) Bri!>COe. The group playin~ 
for lh:s party will be announced 
la~r. 

1'l'ES.-WED 

[MARLON 
BRAN DO 
asThe j 

WILD I 
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•Ia MARY MURPHY • ROBERT KEITH 
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Student-Faculty Gulf Narrowing W&L Faces Richmond 
(Continued (rum pare three) 

while the other guard po:;ilion will 
be filled either by sophomore Mal 
Lassman (5-11), or senior Gary Mc
Pherson (6·0). Al cent.eJ· will be 
ac<> rebounder Frank H<m (6-5). 

(Conllnu~ Crum paa-e two) 
their \\1 \'C"::o have d l<.elo~wd their 
theatrical mcllnahons to dclll!ht.cd 
and rec~ llLI\'c nudi' net..;, 

The annunl M nstrd Show, spon
:-or~.-d by SW :\1SFC, hal\ been not
nbly t·nhanced in recent yt>ars by 
the appearance uf 11 faculty quartet. 
Lnst year's performance was an un
fortunatt• e;><cepllon. It 1~ to be hoped 
lhnt more consideration to t.a~le and 
d~corum will he obscrvl'f.l In the 
slagmg of future minstrel shows, 
in otdt•r lhnt faculty mc·mbers may 
not feel inhibited. 

Jlo\\e\·er. U1i., rhangin( attitude 
in r:u·ulh··,tudenl relalluns i .. not 
rompleteh· without it!. (lb<,tacle~>. 
1 he mo't CurmidalJic im~din1ent 
to a rreerer relation.,hip ex~b in 
the \odal 1\phere. There i~ the un
\Hitlen IG \\ . of •,orb, that fa culty 
member<. .. hould not mingle with 
.. tudent:. \\here drinkl> of an alcho
holic IUtlure nre .,crved. Obviously 
thb rl~triction Is not ob~en ed by 
('\cry one: yet where the fallacy or 
Ml Victorian an approach is accept
ed, it oflen contributes to the em
harra,~ment or the ~otudents as weU 
n., of the professor. 

The abnndo•tmcnl of this pro
hibition upon drmking would most 
probahly nol br1ng with it a rash of 
cocktail parties nor would it neces
sarily mcrease the existing extent 
of ~ocial drinking at informal gath
erings of students and teachers. Yet 
the all!lude toward, lhls situation 

should not be conditioned by whis
pcrC'd-aboul rules of etiquette, es
pc<:ially when the rule is n hypo
critical a. this one. 

TillS DOES NOT m('an that fac
ulty rn~mlx:n; and ~tudent.s should 
feel free to carouse tndiscriminately 
at the local oases, nor is it a caU 
to private bout.. of dissipation. Where 
th.ls has occurred in the past, and il 
has, the rCliulll:i hnve been, for the 
most part, unfortunate. 

Especially is the fraternity house
party an unhealthy atmosphere !or 
the intermingling of professors with 

I students. For ob,•ious reasons this 
is unde:.irable, but there are oc
ca;ions where the presence of pro-
fessors in the fraternity would be 
welcome and possibly beneficial. This 
would be true of lhe cocktail parties 
which are held in many of the houses 
durmg parents' weekend. 

So Car tllere scenu. lo be a new 
nnd wholesome outlook upon this 
que lion of (a.cully and student re
lationship. For the teacher, the 
problem is lal'!rely one of timing. 
Uc must, at all times, be on his 
lfllard lea t he should lose the re
spect oC the student. But be should 

It's Good B uJ>iness 
To Do usiness 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

for his hook !:hot. 
The General quint whtch lakes the 

floor Will consist or 6-4 Davt' Nichols 
at one forward. Nichols has tumt'd 
in lwo 19-poinl perfot mances to date. 
Gene Girard (G-5) will flU the other 
forward slot. At one guard will be 
potential all-Amer1can Dom Flora, 

also possess enough self-confidence 
not to adhere to the misconception 
Omt a teachcr mus t always be eon
descending and distant in his re
lationship wi th his students. 
The tree and informal exchange of 

ideas and personalities often could 
best be managed in situations other 
than lhc classroom The purely so
cial occasion provtdcs a ready mark
et for this kmd of exchange. For a 
ltvclicr and more sUmulating atmos
phere the studt>nt and the professor 
must be able and willing to com
municate with one another . 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 

For all kinds of Hardware 
13 S. ~fain St. Pl1one 24 

l,exington, Virginia 

Although the Sptders may have a 
&light edge in height, the ~nerals 
possess the advantage or bemg on 
their home court. Hooker, the Rich
mond coach, vowed last year that he 
would never play in Doremus Gym
nasium again because of its small 
&ize and poor lighling. The Generals 
topped the Spiders both here and In 
R1chmond last season. 

Tomorrow night, lhe Generals fty 
lo Nt>w York where they play St. 
John's in Madison Square Garden 
on Thursday. 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
110 3-3531 

Watclunaking and Engraving 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Opposite State Theater 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
~ We Feature l 
+ • 

i SEALTEST i 
+ + • + 
: Dajry Products ;:: 
• I + t ffT o get t 1e best get Sealtest" : 

:1: over twenty different products in addition to : 
• + 
+ delicious Sealtest ice cream + • + 
~ . 
• } Block and Crushed Ice + • + 

····~··················· ~ . We Call for and Deliver ~: Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold : 
~ + 
+ * + : : 
: Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. i 

:~ ROBERT E. LEE ~ 24 llour Servic:e 

: BARBERSHOP ~ Student agents in the 

+ Phone HO 3-2168 + : : 
~ David M. Moore ~ dormitory and fraternities i Proprietor i HO 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

+!• •!• •!••!••!•·!• ·:·..-:· ·:· ~=··!••:••!• •!•·!· ·!-t~··!· .. :··=--·=· +~·.?. -- •++O+++++++++++++++++O++++++++++++++++++•++++++++ 

Sticklt•l'!l ore s imple riddles with 
two-word rhyming answer~~. Both 
words mu"t hn\'e the same num
ber of Ryllablc:!. (No drawings, 
plcMcl) Wt''ll 11hcll oul $25 for a ll 
we UJ!l' nnrl for hundreds tlwt 
nev('r IIPC print. So ll<'nd stacks or 
'<>m with vnur nome, 1\ddress, 
college nnd clftliS to Happy.Joo
Lucky,Box67A, Mt.Vernon,N.Y. 

WHAT IS A POET PIOTECTOif 

SWITCH from Texas to Wyoming ... that•s a range 
change. Switch from the Army to the Navy ... that•s 
a braid trade. Switch to Luc.kies- and you're taking a 
Hep Step! Nothing tops a Lucky for lightness-nothing 
can touch it for taste! rt•s all cigarette ... all naturally 
light, golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting tobacco. And 
Luck.ies' famous tobacco is toasted to taste even better. 
Don•t. just sit there, shift for yourself! Try Luckies right 
now. You'll say a light smoke's the right smoke for you! 

WHAT IS A HORSUAUGHf WHAT IS A GWMN COWIOYf 

IIUCI IAUUIOI 
MAI¥.UD 

Splin.t«r TWu 

WHAT IS A fltANKENSTEIN COSlUMU 

J.IWU ICH4tl 

lifOLf CIOU 
Brute Suit 

WHAT IS AN .. EPT l'llOTr 

JOHI LUCir 
1 111•a COLUi r 

Hofllar Bonttr 

WHAT IS A IADI.Y RATTUD CHEfl 

CURB SERVICE ll 
, __ :me ~urth or 1.~:~':·~ . J 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
HO 3-3622 

uYour Campus Neighbor~" 

I ICIUt MOUII• 
ti,OHIIlOU 

BIJI'd.Guard 0111111& llil OAU 

u ~ o' CAL, 
COIIU 141(11 

liOIT U, 
Shoo tin' Tftlton ' ''o•o cut• 

MltDU tiKI J1Atl 
ShooltCoolt 

LIGHT UP A /igl!J SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY! 


